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Introduction
The challenges facing the provision of sustainable
education programme for the citizens of Nigeria as reflected in the
National Policy of Education (2004) seem to be too complicated
:,;:11;:]11Clgellk:lit Tile challenges cut across all the stakeholders
In the education ventures While Falaye (2003) identifies
provision of adequate psychological and physical settings and
facilities, Ayorrnde, Kolawole and Abam (2003) see imperfection in
the curricular of the education system Apart from these, there
are a number of maladaptive behaviours among stakeholders that
never will allow the realization of natIOnal educational objectives
Maladaptive behaviour is inimical to meaningful or result-oriented
living One of such maladaptive behaviours is cheating in test or
examination by testees.
It is the contention of Aremu and Sokan (2003) that as long
.J::' UiC:lt: are sUbjects to be taught and learners to receive
instruction there will also be evaluation procedures Test or
examination is a procedure used in academic institutions to
determine teaching- learning outcome. Without it, it would be
difficult to prove that the right type of value or education has been
Iflculcated. The outcome of evaluation should therefore be a true
reflection of ability of testees. For this to be, the test items should
meet reliability requirements as well as ensuring that no student
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hilS ulHJue JdVDIlta08 over others before, during and after the test.
Whem:ver il student has unmerited favour over others before,
durinG or after, examination cheatinG behaviour is established.
CheatinG behaviour which is also synonymous with academic
dishonesty is described by Olasehinde (2006) as the use of
fraudulent means to pass examinations. The perpetration of
cheatin~l could be the singular effort of the testees or in
c(jllcli)ori1\ion With others such as teaching/examination
:lu(Jiessec:unty' ;~Cgents etc.
Ttle rate at whicl~ students engage in cheating behaviour
~f:I~ world over calls for drZlstic actions. Technological innovations
ill modern times hZlve improved cheClting techniques in both
internal imd external tests The cheating behaviour of students
llow8days is aptly summarized from McCabe's (a leading
rese.Jrcher in academic inteGrity) comment in an interview made
availz.-Jble by PlaGiarism Resourse Site (2006). McCabe was
quoted as sayinG that:
'" about 20% of all studenls are dedlc;Jtcd chcatS<:ind
tllCy w~11 <:Ict dishonesty wllcnevar 1118 opportunity
;)resen1s Itseli AnOlller 10%will never Cll(;<11.
D1~Ej<lllllEDpp 01 CirClllllslanccs The I cJl1i:!llllng 70% ,1re
:1:,' SIL,d(J! Its WllO callDe reochec aile InlluellcccJ
It tile ~lbove statement IS anything to go by, a greater
percentclCJe of students are susceptible to cheating behaviour.
Hence, there is urgent need to remediate this menace before it
tUfliS education industry into a worthless enterprise. One of such
pragnl<Jtic ways of finding solution IS identifying factors
I-espollsible for cheating behaviour. This is relatively important
because when factors are exposed, attempts would be made to
block loop-holes the cheats have been using to carry out their
nebl-ious activities or efforts will be geared towards providing
"esources that would hinder cheats from cheating.
Quite a number of reasons have been adduced for
che<Jting from review of relevant literature. Such reasons include
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l1iOh sf, kes of the ex,Jmination, teacher <,md school stCltus,
per onnlitj' dispositions, quota systems, inddequate school
ti1Clillies ;lnd teachers, Irl;ldequacles at the eXilmination, location
ut C;X;II11lr1ilIIUII Ct:ntlf:S, low c,aial'y levels (Olowu, 2005): lack of
prejJJrcltion tlY students, distractions In examination venue,
dlstr,lctlons in university, ineftective supervision, over-population
of stuclents, inCluequate sittirlg arrangemerlt, weak academiC
pcrfoflllLlllce, Irlability to cover syllabus, and poverty of parents
(Oduwayc, 20(5), competition for !1lClrks, opportunities to cheat,
peer' pressure, fear of failure, time pressure, to improve grade,
1I11;mnoullC:ed test, sickness, excessive academic workload
(N',"/,)CJlICJO, 2005)
It is, however, vvorthy of mention that cheating behaviour is
11(;t lilllllt~d to students without special Ileeds or witll disClbilities
C),Jllt; ,1 :DIi:f~lber of students with speCial needs ,1mOrlCl whom are
l:ll: hl:;clrI!f~; rlllpcl!red Visudliy imp,llred, PhysicClllY ~lcllldlcappecg
(,Ie !1ilve ft:c(:ived punishment WhlCtl ranged from warnlflg to
f:xpulslOll For instilnCE~I tile repori of the eXdmination misconduct
CClllll11lltc:c ul tile Fec!erClI College of Education (Special) Oyo In
2()()3/2()04 :Ifld 2004/2005 aCildemic session r'espectively showed
tlLll
N;lilie w,tlll·wldl,d PIO-NeE) a ileafill\) IIl1;Jalred
Siudel): was CJlIC)lil witil prepured 11101011;]1 relcvzlIll to
till: 01 Hjlldl\j f:u~lll1dldfflfl dunl'£] BE D 014 ExhlUil
,,:1, JI:I I\:d C.]'I{!I :::111: ,1(:1 111 II ('U ;]nd plr~aEiull 1m IlH:rc:y.
q!~lF C;~Dh~fE:;-}te~ Ky~;;":~F !lilll)(l ~~ygy::Dg:
k~Kg:fgl: wltDll~clEi ~z fe~dr:fjEg il11ig~lfrcd Sll,C(;ill 'NilS
cEg;I~jnt '.,',,1111 n~;Fe~ff~1 rMKfE!sd;~{ to k~A1 :221 eXiJtnI1'I:J!:OI1
1II,JIU\jIUSS Tlw c~fzldirillc ild1111110l! !'rH: uiful1Cl: !)olI1
orally ,11111 111 ,vrllill\j [l',.1 CI;)II1101: 111:]t (:UO to I,lS
dlsa[Jrllly Eee~lrilllg 1III,);1II'lllUIII) Iw cOIJlllll0t 11I01110r1Le
;)l1d 11131 was tile feaSUI] WilY 110 IJIUUc,ill 1110 OXlllUlt
,lltu tllO eX;)Jn 11illl TI18 calldldalo was tuum! guilly
TI1(;1(: ~lppears to be illore of reseClrches 011 students




regards to exam misconduct. In fact, virtually all findings in
cheating behaviour present the views of students without
disabilities. There is therefore lack of empirical, information in
factors responsible for cheating behaviour among students with
disabilities As students without special needs have reasons for
cheating so also students with special needs. These reasons may
be irlfluenced by nature of disability. This could not be determined
unless a study of this nature is carried out.
On the basis of this backgmund information this paper
intent IS some causative factors of cheating behaviour among
hearing Impaired students. The hefilring impaired in this context is
someone who has partial or total loss of sense of hearing. Those
who are experiencing partial loss and can still hear with the
assistance of hearing aids are known as the-hard-of-hearing while
those who cannot hear even with aid are referred to as deaf.
Research Questions
The following research questions guided the study:
1. What are the reasons predisposing cheating behaviour
among the hearing impaired students?
Do male and female hearing impaired students differ in the
most expressed reason predisposing them to cheating
behaviour?
Method
The study adopted a survey design using a self-developed
questionnaire to obtain subjects responses. All the hearing
impaired students of the Federal College of Education (Special),
Oyo in 2005/2006 academic session constituted the population of
the study. The sample of the study, however, comprised 144
hearing impaired students purposively selected from all the levels
with the following breakdown Pre-NCE = 18 (12.5%) NCE I = 48
(33.33%) NCE II =30 (20.83%) and NCE III =48 (33.33%). They
were purposively selected because they indicated that they have
cheated in the past test or exam. They were made of 73 (50.69%)
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males ;1ncJ 71 (4931°;;,) females. Their age ranged between 18
and :34 with a mean age of 21.69.
A self-constructed questionnaire was used to gather data.
The questionnaire has 3 sections. Section A sought for
demographic information Sex, age, religion, level, school and
nature of disability. Section B inquires whether the respondent has
cheated in the past while Section C consists of 26 items on
causes of cheating behaviour. The respondents were instructed
to tick as many reasons as possible for their cheating behaviour.
The test-retest reliability index of the instrument was found to be
O.G7 usill~g Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient. The
questionn;lIres were personally administered by the researchers
to trw l'esponJents In group and were collected on the same day.
Only those that were properly filled were used for data analysis.
Results
The (jata ~generDated from the study were analysed using
fr'equency count, percentage and rank-order for the first research
question LlncJ chi-square for the second research question. The
U'l!llcs below present the result of the analysis
Table 1: Frequency, percentage and Rank-order of reasons pre-
cjlsposill~g cheating behaviour among hearing impaired
c;tUC!("llls.
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It is glZlring from the above table I that the strongest reason why
the hearing impaired students engaged in cheating is that they
w,lrlted to satisfy their parents (Item 7) This is respectively
followed by too rnany courses to write exam on (Item 21) and
strictness of teachers in marking (Item 26). Other items in order of
flc:quellcy :lre 11; 6; 18; 22; 20; 25; 14: 19; 12,13; 8: 15; 17; 1;
24; S; Hi, ~FI :!O, 4, 10, 2; and 23,
Table II: (;ender diffel"ence is the most expressed reason for
cheating behaviour" amon~g hearing impaired students,
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The <molysis frOl'n T<:lble II above which cornpared the gender
differe,'ce In cl1eating behaviour indicates that the calculated X7
y/~iue c' 0.05 is less than critical Xl value of 3.84. Based on this
outcome tllere is no significant difference between male and
ft,I11Jie hp-cJl"ing impair"ed students on the rnost preferred reason for
che<Kgtin~g behaViour.
Discussion
The outcome of this study has demonstrated that a single
factor could not be held responsible for cheatino behaviour among
the ileminCJ impaired students. Of all reasons adduced for
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clleating the desire to satisfy parents occupies the top position
(Item 7) Tilis result contradicts Oduwaye (2005) whose finding
shmvs students wanting to pass examination despite their weak
performance and Nwagugo (2005) who reported that emphasis on
paper qualification as the strongest cause of cheating behaviour.
The findings of these scholars' are at variance with this study
because they used students who are not basically cheats like this
study; use students who are predominantly able or without
disabilities; an item which is the strongest cause in this study was
absent in their studies.
The fact that subjects of the study strongest reason fOI
cheating is to satisfy their parents did not provoke any surprise.
This is because Anti-Essay (2006) has identified loving parental
pressure as a tact that will generate the need to cheat in school
Selx.lIldly, must hearing impaired students who al·e opportuned to
be in the College where this study was carried out have caring
and dedicated parents who will not stop at anything to ensure that
their wards are properly educated at all cost Hence, it will not be
out of place if they desire to succeed so as to please their parents
as well as replicate the ~ood gesture of their parents. Every good
turn, the adage says, deserves another.
There is also no doubt that the second strongest reason
for cheating - too many courses (Item 21) - justifies the reality at
the Federal College of Education (Special), Oyo where the study
was carried out The students al·e expected to take courses in
Education, General Studies, and Teaching Subjects and Special
Education areas. This at times makes a student to have as many
as 15 courses to learn and write exams on. If therefore you have
so much and you are not well taught or you missed lectures or
failed to prepare sufficiently for the tests, the temptation to cheat
\/'/uuld ue very higll For the hearing impaired students who relied
Oil the sign interpreters to learn when they are not available or
incompetent tile case is complicated as well as predisposing them
to cheating behaviour.
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The fact that strictness of lecturers in marking was
identified as the third factor predisDoseing the hearing impaired to
Cili':;dtlllg IS not unexpected. This is because most of them from
intcraotion believe that their nature of disability should attract
special fl1LHking guide that wouid be different from other students
withOLJt special needs Consequently, when the same guide is
used to rnark their scripts the lecturer-in-chanje is said to be
unjustifiably strict.
The result of the secolld research question which
confirmed the null hypothesis which states that there is no
significant difference in respect of gender was expected. This is
because the love and care received from parents are not gender
sensitive or restricted to a pal-ticular sex as such significant
difference WOliid not be r-ecorded
Implication for Counselling Profession
The outcome of this research has a number of irnplications
for counselling profession First. counsellors in schools/colleges
are expected to intensify their efforts at combating the menace of
cheating among the hearing impaired students. Since all the
subjects used for this study have cheated one time or the other,
attempts at remediating cheating behaviour should involve x-
rayinCJ the peculiar nature of the people with special needs.
Second, efforts should be made by cousellors to prevent special
students from cheating in exam. Effective study habits/techniques
should be disseminated to students to enable them cope with
nUi!i(,:rous numbers of courses specified by the authorities. This is
premised on the fact that when they are well prepared for an exam
they are not likely to be tempted to engage in cheating behaviour.
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